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' Why Not

Have Strong
Nerves ?

Thcro nWlutcly vnfy

reaching tlio nerves medicine.

wtrepl through tlio blmnl.
reeeivu

nnil hlood

licultliful coiulitions,
cnriiw tho clenienls ncetled

.hnilil wnslcd nurvo tissito.
tlio hlM)d lieeomo mid ilefieient. in llieso elements

mid llii) nerves will Iks hadlysiioiirigicd mid hciid.-ivhcf- , ncttrnlgin,
Fcinticn, fiincliuiinl juifiilveis inula host other nervous trouble;

limy
Thoro no mystery nUmt this fnct tlint. Dr. Wil-limn- s'

for l'nlo People uro Inith a IiIimhI. builder mid n
liervo Ionic, nothing unrecognized by science in tho power of these
pills to euro Poveni nervous d borders in well lis diseases of tho
blood. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro n specific for inni'iuiii, ii

of tho blood. Hence, thoy aro u remedy for all nervous dis-eas-

which result from, or thrive under, aniiy'iiic conditions.
Mrs. Krnncos Clink, n dressmaker, of No. 1820-- Howard strcot,

Francisco, Cal., says: "I suffered for nbout thrco years with ncrvoim
t was very ncnous anil during moat of tho throo years I could not

sleep well. My Btomacli was dnlto bad t was irnlo somewhat run
down, t was ablo to work steadily. A friend urged to tako I)r.
Williams; l'lnk l'ills for Palo 1'coplo and upon doing so t felt much better
from tho start. I look them for sovcrnl weeks nnil Rained 'ten pounds In
weight and nblo to work every day. I bavo recommended Dr.

fills' to many of my frlonds always with Rod results."

Tho tonic treatment with Dr.AVilliams' Pink by building
the blood m that can nourish and strengthen tho weakened

nervous system has mailo hundreds of cures in tho most severe-nervou-

disorders. This record of cures should merit u trial for tho
remedy which guaranteed free from opiates and entirely harm-
less. .

If you aro Interested send
today for our booklet, "Nerv-
ous Disorders, n Method of
llntiia Ticalincnt." It Is free.

Dr. Williams' l'lnk Tills nruj
mild by nil driiRRlsts, or will bo I
sent, postpaid, on receipt of I
price, no cents per box; six i

boxes, J2.50, by tho Dr. Wll- -
llanm Mcdlclno Company,
Schencclady, N. Y.

McGREW ESTATE i

1c RCAnincTcnl

A roadjiiotnient of the nrrango-menl- s

nt present oxl6tlnR between Dr.
John S. McClrew and his fnmlly nnil
the Trent Trust compiny was filed
jcBlcrdny afternoon lit tlio biirenu of
coincyniiees. The original trust was
$125,000 which has been Invested In
Viiilous ways nnil bus Increased.

Tho piovlslons of tlio now deed pro-
file Hint $200 u month shall bo paid
t Mrs. McOrew during Hie lifetime
of Dr. McOrew. Afler his death she
Is to hnvc tlio ii&o of house on
Liinnlllo street free nf nil taxes, tare?,
Insurance and repairs mid without bo.
Iiir required to pay forsnmo during
tho rest or her life.

After the death of doctor
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McOrew is to hnvo half tho not In-

come of the trust, except tho house,
or tho sum of $500 u month should
half the net Income not rench that
amount. Tho remaining half of tho
Income Is to bo divided equally be-
tween Mrs. Knthcrlno McOrew Coo-
per nnd John T. McOrew. After thn
death of Mrs. McOrew the Trent
Trust company Is to hold all tho pio-I.oi- ly

in trust for Mrs. McOrew and
her brother.

Tho cable brliiRS tho news Hint
Ijowthlnn Williams, son of J. N. S.
Williams of Kahulul, nnd Alfred
Young, son of J. O. Young of thla city,
passed most credltabla examinations
and will bo admitted to Yato without
conditions. Theso two young men mo
graduates of t'unuhou College

be
by

AND D. A. 8HEETING

45 Inches wide, 27',5c; sale 25c per yard
5t Inches wide. Mo; sale 27c per yard
C.1 Inches wide, ...28c per yard
72 Inches wide, 33e; sale ilOc per yard
SI, Inches wide, .17,4c: mlo., 32Kc per yard
90 Inches wide, 40c; sale .15c per ynrd

IRISH LINEN SHEETING

$1.35;

tl.90;

.11.00 per yard

. 1.25 per ynrd

. 1.60 per yard

NEW STOCK. OF COMFORTERS
Lowly art designs, in film sllkollne and silk mull. Filled

with Hea Island col ton nnd carded wool.
225; special , $1.75
2.S0; Hpccl.il ...., 1,90 . .

.l.fiO; special 2.7.r.
4 r0; special ,1.50
5 00; special .1.75
8.50; special 7,00

BLANK ET8.
White Cotton: 11.25; nlc $ ,95

1.60; sale.,, 1,20 -

2.25; sale 1,75
2.75; sale , 2.25
3.25; suln ,, ,75

All Wool, White: 4.50; fab) '. 3
4.76; '. 3.50
fiOO; sale 6.00
7.00; sale 5.50

, EMBR0IDERIE8
An group of embroideries on sale All

nil freili, all at onn-thlr- il to below last month's
prices.

Klne Swiss, Munllnc nnd Nnlnsonk KdfiliiRa and Insertion,
fioin 01111 Inch to nlno Inches wide:

16c now., , 100
2io 'innllty; now 15o
25c now, aoo
30c now 26e
S5c quality; now , , 30e
White Hwlss nnd MiikIIu Kmbroldcrles, In bold

KiikIIi.Ii fjelet or body patterns.

Get it and
save difference

BIG POLITICS

WOOL TARIFF

BILL

fcnslblo" by Iho President In n recent
speech. At the piano time, bo said
its icvlslon tJioulit! not he undertaken
until nrter tlio Tar I ft Hoard submits
Its report on tli.it schedule next win-
ter. Ilcnco, tho wool schedule has
been selected ns tho most deslrnblo
onq for presentation to the President
for npprovnl.
Veto Would Become Isaue.

Tim Democrats llrnilv bcllcus Unit
If the Picsldcnl tliouM clo n wool
revision measure) It would becomo
such an Issue In tho' campaign next

enr mi In glo lliom a clean sweep
and permit tho election of a Demo-
cratic Piesldi'iit, with both branches
of Congtcss contiolled by that party.

Tho progressive Republicans be-

lieve n veto by tho President would
enable them to defeat him for re- -
iioiiilnntlon by the Republicans at the
next National convention, ror that
reason they aro as anxious ns tho
Democrats to cngnp.o In Riimo of
big

The regular Republicans, all stand-
patters or ""si -- rlcnce nnd conviction,
deelnro Hint If Mr, Tnft nppioves the
wool bill It would so disnffect Iho

of high protection ns to
his rejection for Iho nomination.

Taft Realizes Situation.
Tho seriousness of tho situ it Ion is

fully appreciated by tho President. Ho
lins gUen no as to wlril
course ho will follow, llo has been
warned by tho regulars that a wool
bill will conic before him and to
prepared for Us reception. Tho

made by them that no de-

termined effort will bo mndo lo pro-te- nt

tho passage of n wool bill leads
to tho general belief that ho tins In-

timated tho Intention of vetoing It
The President took eight

Hcnators, four Republicans nnd four
Democrats, on n jnchtlng junket. Thn
Republicans were Penrose, Root,
Drown and nrlggs; the Democrats,
Hacnn, Overman, Kostcr nnd Taylor.
It is now said the puriwio of par-
ty was lo devise snmo moms by which
the President might be saved (ho em-
barrassment of liming a tnriff revi-
sion bill laid him for artlon
It Is declared that all these Senators
promised lo exert their best endeav-
ors and have nil tariff revision beyond
Canadian reciprocity sidetracked until
next wlnlcr.
Story cf BUI.

Dosplto Iho assurance given a coal-
ition of Democrats and l'iogiessles
was organized lo arrange a comprom-
ise by which a wool bill would bo
passed. The Jlouso bill was unsatis
factory to tho Progressives becnuso
the reduction was too gre-it-

. Senator

Dresses, sale.
Dresses, sale.

WHY HESITATE? I

An That Involves No Risk

for Those Who Accept It,

Wo aro ro positive our remedy will

lompletely relievo constipation, no

matter how chronic It may be, that wo

offer to furnish It frco of all lost If It

rails.
Constipation Is caused by weakness

of tho nerves and muscles of the Inign
Intcrstlnes ior descending colon To
expect n euro you must thcieforo tono
up and sticiigthcti those organs and
restore tnem to hclUilcr activity

Wo wnnt you to try duller-lie- s

on our guarantee. They are
candy, and aro particularly ideal for
children. They net directly on tho
nerves nnd muscles of I lie bowles.
They have a neutral ntlloii on the
other oignns or Rlands. They do not
purge or cnuso nny liuonveiilenio
whatever. They 'will posllUcly over-
come chronic or habitual constipation
mid the myriads of or depen-
dent chinnlc ailments. Try Rcxnll
Orderlies at our risk. Two sires, 25c.

HOC. Sold only at our store- -
Tho Rcxnll Store. Demon, Siullli &
Co. Mil.

I.a Kolletto offotcd a bill In whlc'i Iho
rales arc much lower than existing
law but higher than House bill
duties. Tho Democrnts agieed to
take tho I.a Kolletlo hill iih being bet-
ter than (ho Paync-Aldrlc- h act and
preferable lo no downward icvlslon.
Then enmo tho paillainciilnrv obloc- -
tlon that all revenue inoisuies must
originate In tin: House, which threw
nil members of tho coalition into a
llulter. Since thai lime It his tr.-e-

firmly asserted that some will be
pnssed July 27. '

Tho success of thq coalition In
reaching an ngrccment regarding
wool revision Btnrted discussion along
tho cntlro' line. For two week's Iheiu
has been nothing but a succession
or conferences. Tho object was to
find some common ground on which
Iho Democrats and Progicsslves of
Iho Senate could unite and modify
(ho steel, collon, sugar, clienilc.il. rllk
and other important schedules. The
net result of all these conferences will
not develop until after the veto on
wool.

Tho icgulnr Republic ii h.ivo re-

mained complacent during Uu-s- con-
ferences. They declare 'iho differ-
ences of opinion among the Demo-
crats and Progressives aro so great
that i:o success fill compromise eiu bu
arranged. They predict (hero will bo
no tariff revision beiiml tlio possible
passage of tho wool bill

m m
HORN.

MATTOS In llonofiilu, July 2fi, 1011,
to tho wife or M. P. .Matins, a son.
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SACHS'

"Benjamin Clothes"

ipll ;;y

The MOST OFFERINGS presented during the year will he found in every of our
inn, August 1st. This page can only tell a fraction of the news. More will told as the sale progresses. Come expecting the most tempting
scnted this store. And remember that SACHS is the coolest and best ventilated store in this city.
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WHITE MARSEILLES BEDSPREADS

tl.25 quality; mlo price $1.00
1.60 'quality; Kale price 1.20
1.75 quality; sale price , 1.45
2.60 quality; sale price 2.10
4,75 quality; sale price 3.50

HEMMED AND FRINGED TURKISH OATH TOWELS

(2.25; sate ;i.60 per dozen
1.00; sale 2.35 per dozen
2.50; sain 2.00 per 1ln7.cn
3.50; sain 2.75 per dozen
4 00; sale 3.25 per dozen
4.50; sale 3.6O per dozen

FINE WHITE NAINSOOKS.

Crest Valuee.

12.25 per pleco of 12 clearance $1.75
2.60 per pleco of 12 yards; clearancu 2 00
2 75 per piece of 12 clearance. 2.2.1
3.60 per pleco of' 10 yards (Imported); clearance. 2.75
.1.75 per pleco nf 10 yards (Imported); clearance. 3 00

,' 4.00 per pleco of 10 yards (Imported); clearance. 3,25

ENGLI3H LONGCLOTH, fine sheer material In superior
Mulsh:

2.25 per piece of 12 yards; now , Jl.75
2.76 per piece of 12 yards; now 2 25
3 60 per piece of 12 yards; now 2.75
3.75 per pleco of 12 yards; now , 300

WHITE VICTORIA LAWN, LINEN LAWN, DRESS
LINENS, DIMITIES, PIQUE, DOTTED 8WI8S and niimer-011- a

other whlto fabrics, nt luw prices.

LARGE 3TOCK OF

WHITE LINGERIE AND MARQUISETTE DRESSES, PON-
GEE, LINEN, ME88ALINE SILK DRE8SES, AT ASTONISH-

ING PRICES

Metsallnn Milk 119.60;

Mi'ssiillno Hllk $27.50;

Rcxall
like

nnd

(lie

yariN;

yards;

,110 60

. 15 00

AUTO COATS, CRAVENETTE AND SILK 'RAGLAN COATS

WHITE MUSLIN

Krujt6f I.00111. blenched 9 ynrdi $1 on

Venetian, 10 janH 1.00

,
' WHITE CAMBRIC

Lonsdale 8 yards 11.00

Mndapohun 7 jnnlj 1.00

h Indian Head

Kiionnous stock of CURTAIN SCRIM; plain while, cream,

nnd ecru. Fifty iIcsIkiih In reurslble colored draperies. 30

turtles wide, 20e per ard.

READY-TO-WEA- GARMENTS.

Kvery garment shows 11 nuitrrl.il reduction, many nolni:

nt coKt price. Our new full sjlcs ale due next month, and wo

must have room.

American-mad- e Tailored Suits, Navy, Ulucl;, llronn, Ciicy

nnd Navy with whlto pencil stripes:

Natural fihnde of I.lncn, 112.50; sale ,...,5 8 50

l.lKht Clrey Woolen Mixture, J20.00; sale ...1600

llrown KIKO Bulls, 22.60; sale...... 12.50

Whlto Hcrco Tailored Hlts, 25.01; sab 19.50

Navy Kerne Knits. $27.60 and $30 00; sale 2.' 60

ENORMOU8 STOCK OF WOMEN'S MUSLIN AND
KNIT UNDERWEAR.

A beautiful line of Barnicnla recently puicbascd from nn
Cistern factory fit bargain prices.

Woolen Dress (loocU, Kllks nnd Velvets, I.arKn assort-
ment of bahiUoiiie duss paltrius In Foul.iids mid Messallnu
only mi') of a p.illirn. To bu sold mil clienp,

''' ' ..

SCOTCH PLAID ST "VMER and TRAVELING RUGS. $0 50
each; clinraiiec, $6 en b.

There is only one thing to equal the values, advertised on this page the values we do not advertise. We cannot ad-

vertise In some cases the quantities are too small to advertise. Clearance prices are now in progress all

over the store. You don't know what yoif can save till you come and see. Especially now at

Clothes that Satisfy

THIS
is the only kind we

a suit bear-

ing the "BKNJAMIN" label leaves

our store you can absolutely

upon its reliability. "HKN-JAMIN- "

Clothes are sold with the

utmost confidence. The service

they afl'ord cannot be equaled,

livery Suit is cut and tailored on

the made-t- o. order plan, and before

a suit leaves this store it must fit

perfectly.

tateT

GREAT ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE BUILDING
REMARKABLE UlMDER-PRIC- E department establishment

everything.

Whenever

de-

pend

when the store opens TUESDAY morn-arra- y

of special offerings ever pre- -

Kiirprlsliuj Millies will be olTcred lu WHITE DRCS3
GOODS, COLORED WASH GOODS, I'dcalc. (Unchains, etc.

Colored Klaxons, III dainty patterns, 20c per Mini; sale,
15o per yard

COLORED BORDER FLAXON8, e yards Jl.oo.
SERPENTINE CREPE, plain loloia mid Moral pat-

terns, 15o per yard
New slock of FLANNELETTE8, ldc per yard.
BROWN LINEN, 25c, 3Uc. 35c; now i'Oe, 25c, See.

"HIMALAYA" CLOTH, all shades, 35e; .ile 30c
colored bolder, 40c, sale... 35c

PLAIN WHITE FLAXON, 20c; sale I5c yard
26c; sale,, 20c yard
.loo; sale...... ...25c .Mint

' 40c; sab" 30n yard
Rnell linn of COLORED BATI3TE, worth 25e; tle.ir-uiic- e,

8 nrd. tl.eo.

HOSIERY

s "ONYX" marked on lime means the best value at least
roM; they are muir.intecil,

Regular 20c quality; sale 15c

lllack Kllk I.IkIc. .Seaiiilexs, 35c; sale 25u

Whlto and Tan Cotton Hose, 36c; s.iln 25o

(lauzo I. Isle, nnil Kllk l.ble, In lllnek. White nnd
Tan, 50c;' sale v ...1.,. ..too

Utilize I. Isle and Kllk Mile.' In lllack, White mid
Tan, i0c; sain ,' 50o

l.icn lloflhry, 50c; sab- - 10c

Une otery, I'jOe; sale ' 60c

Kill: Hosiery, lllack. While and all io!ors, $1.25; now 9.".c

Outside (iaiizn I. Me, AOc; sale...' 50n

NEW STOCK OF CHIFFON AUTO VEILS

$l,0H vulue; sale .' $ .75
75 value; sale 1.40

2 00 value; Vale ; I. GO

2 25 value; sale 1.75
276 value; sale 2 25
3 0n vulue; sale .' ' 2.50
3.60 value; ii.ile 2 75
4.60 value; sale 3 71

lltMiitlfu! I irted IRISH LINEN DAMASK CLOTHS, all
bI!c, wllb NAPKINS lo iiimH'h, nt greatly-reduce- d prices

n
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